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:B:::FORE THE !U..ILRQ.;.D CO~!lcrSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOPu."\IA. 

I~ the Matter ot the Ap~lioation of 
POMONA 'VArzEY T~~RONE -Ul"D TELEGRAl'li 
UNION, and ONTlJUO .. \Nl) UPL.~1) TELEPHONE 
COMP;u~ tor authorization to ~iscon
ti~ue so-ealled tree service now being 
rendere~ between the exchange systems 
ot romona Valley Telephone an~ Tele-
gr;3.:ph Union. a:::.d. Onta.rio a.nd Upland 
Telephone Com~~, and to :ake etfect-
ive in li~ thereot standard interex-
ch~nge rates as now on tile with tho 
Commission tor the service involved. 
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) A~pl:tcation NO. 13~08. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
R. 1(. Pi ·t;zer and Ernest Irwin, tor Pomona 

Valley' Telephone and Telegra~h union. 
R. C. Roman, tor City of Chino. 
J. G. Marshall, tor Ontario and Upland Tele-

phone Company. 
Frank Forester, tor Kbights ot ?ythias of ~omon& • 
.;..,.. V. Storer,· tor merchants ot ?omona.. 
E. R. Jolliff, City ~ttorney of Ontario. tor 

City ot Ontario. 
Vincent G. Lucas, tor users ot tele~hone s~rvice 

o:i~ Ontario and Upland ~ele:phone Com.llany. 
J. v. }~gate. tor Ch1no Chamber ot Commerce. 
Ernest !r\rin, tor Califor.nia In~epen~ent Tele-

phone AssociatiOn. 

~~TSELL, C~~!SSIOt~: 

OPINION 
------~ 

In this ap~11cat1on the ~omona Valley Telephone and Tele-

graph U~on and the Ontario and U~land Tele~hone Company ~oined 

in a request t~ the Commission tor authority to discontinue 50-

called free service between the tele~hone systems o~ the two ~tili-

ties. 

A hearing in the matter was hela in the City of Chino 

on Docem.ber 17 J' 1926, o.:l.d t:.n &.djournme:o.t WOoS taken until Febr1JAr1' . . 
15, 1927, .when the proceeding was consolid.a.ted with Ap~11cat:Lon 

~o. l2863; he~rings therewith being held on March l~~ l6 and 177 

1927, Sot ?omo.::.a, on which l~tter date it W$.s su"oc'ittod tor deCision. 
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This s~e matter was previously before this Commission 

in A~~licat1on No. 11480. which was submitted for decision on 

November 24 t 1925. 

In its Decision No. 15984, the Commission ordered the 

discontinuance of the so-called tree service on and after March 1, 
1926, and the :Urnishing by The Pao1~ic Telephone and Telegra~h Com-

pany ot "station-to-station~ toll service between Chino and the 

cities of Upl3.::ld o.nd. Ontario 2:t an initial rate ot five ce:lts (5~) 

per message • . 
On February 27, 1926, the Commission received a ~titio~ 

trom interested parties in Ontario ~d Upland re~ue~ting & re-

hearing in the m~tter, which was granted and. a rehearing was held 

in t~e City o! Ontario on March 15, 1926. In its DeCision NO. 

16316, ~ated March 29, 1926, the Commission voided and set aside 

its DeCision No. 15984. 

~vidence in the present ~roceeding indicates that the 
so-ca~ed !roe service was be~. about the year 1908 when there 

were some two hund.red (ZOO) subscribers' servioes connected to the 

Chino EXchange an~ about the same number to the OntariO EXchange. 

As or March 1, 1927, there were some seven hund~ed (700) stations 

connected to the Chino Exchange or zone and some tour thousand 

three hundred (4200) st~tions connected to tho Ontario and Upland 

Exchanges. The so-called free servioe is furnished over two 

metallic lines, one o~ which is availaole for Chino to Ontario-

'O':pland calls a.nd the other tor OntariO-Upland to Chino Calls. 

Applioants stated that they desired to cut these two lines at 

the common boundary ot tAe Chino zone DJ'ld OntariO Exchange and 

to use such severed lines tor loc~ services. The eVidence in 

this matter is comprehensive in extent. 
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mac.e ~t tho hoo.r1ngs by c.ttornoys :for l)rotestants and. all 

evid.ence in Ap~licat1on No. ll480. ~er o~mis3ionJ briefs 

viera tiled. by ce:-tail1 ot the int.erested. :p:u-ties~ 
~ests of the service over the so-called tree service 

:lJ:8s sllovted. tb.a.t but 39% ot the. Cb.1no s~scr1bers ena. lO.2r; 

ot thO' Cnt~io and. uilland. subscribers use.d.. the serv1ee~ 

St~ies tor other per1od.s s~owed. that trom 1.24 to 2.02% o~ 

the totcl calls orie~ted. in Ont~rio W0:"O a.est1ne~ to Chino; 

.~ to 1.21% ot the total calls originated. in Uplando, which 

is farther !rom C~O, were d.est~ed to Chino; &.4% ottho 

total Chino cells were ~ostinea. to Ontario ~a. 1.8% were to 

"O:91c.n~ :.:rJ. :lZ.h.1b1t ot the Ont::.r10 c.nd. Up:ta.::z.d. COInl'OJlY showed. 

that. for the period ot the test no calls were ~~e to Chino 

!rOQ 55.7% of the Ontario lines ~~~ ~one were ~d.e to Chino 
.# 

trOQ 6 7 .4~J of the U:pls.nd. lines. The results sb.o\v tha.t but a. 
small ~ercentage ot the telephono $ubscribers ~ ChinO, ~tar10 

an~ ~l~~ avail themselves of this serviee to .any consi~erable 

extent. 
St.uUo~ of th.e vol1.1me ot t.e.le,Phono trar.f"1c show that 

~n1no has more calls destine~ to Pomon~ than to Ontario-

very much les::: :Ln ;lroport1.on tb.o.n. t.hat. to Ont.c.r:l.o. The C.l:lJ.no 

telephone traf~ie cutgoL~ to thG other :ones o~ t.he PomOnA 

COrll!)3.IlY is. grea.test to Pomona and. less to Cl~emont, La. 

Vern&·· c.nd SOon D11n.o.s, wi't.b. the deorease 1n th.et order g1ven. 

It zb.oul.d. '\"be not.ed. ne:e tha.t t.he distances between those 
P01nts increase in the s~e ord.er-. 

~!l.e O:!.g1n:ll 00 st ~d. carrying oharges of the 



fae1lities necessary for this service are borne by ~ll tele-

pho~e subscribers ~ these co~~~tias for the ben~it o~ 

the taw who use it. and so lo~ as there is no charge per 

messege tor the service there ~ppe~s ~o !e~s1ble ~l~ wb.are-

by this, result catl.: ~ ch.aneed.. 
The Pomona, Union estimate~ that t~e a~d1tional 

, . 
circuits necessary for this servi~e woul~ cost it some 

. . . 
$3.600 •• and it was estimatecl that the Ont:lrio and ,U:p~d. 

Company would be re~u1re~ to eXDen~ ~~~rox1mately $l~SOp., 

for a~dit1o~ !~cllities if mo:e oircuits were to be installod. 

~ a~dition to tho first cost of these propose~ new f~c1l1ties 

there would. result increased expens'es tor ms.1ntenance and. 

other operations. 
There is reason to believe that the best grade 'of 

service cannot be given over lines whentb.ere are two sap &rate 

and d.istinct corporations owning and. operatins them. In the 
", ,-

case betore us we find:. that the OntariO and ~l:l.nCl Compo.ny is 

::. part ot The !>aci:ic Telephone and Tele~:ph Sys.tem :.nd. a. 
The service rendered. by this applicant is 

!t~ue.l" in which the 03.11 is accepted 3.n~ completed and th6 

eq,u1:pme!lt is restored. by oporators. The: Cb,j.no ser~ice is 

!Tauto-~" 1n which. the ec.lls are accepted. and. com:pleted:. 

by operators by means of mac~o-3witch1ng appa--atus an~ ~ 

wb.1ch the resto:oation of the connecting o.p:paratus is performed. 

3.utoma.tica1ly. ~ :physical operations are ditterent tor 

the two comp~es ~d the facrlity speeiticat10ns and the 

operating p~ctice3 are dit!ere!lt. Neither can hope to inter-
:.<~'~j~~.:'~ 

tere with the-' method. a.d.opted. by tho other tor handling its 
't' ' 



It will be noted that when 

good. :performance on jo1nt resllons1bility is !'ound:. there must 

be considerable ir..centive so to ;perform well. We would feel 

more certain ot goo~ tele:phone service being given between 

two co~~ties if the ~art1ci~at1.1S o~eratin& oomp~es 

woul~ receive compensation for each call oom:plete~ an~ an 
e~ense without revenue when calls were not com~lete~ 1n-

stead ot greater e~cnse when more calls were offered as is 
truo in the case oe!ore u::::. 

Those relat1 vely tew Cb.1:o.o and. Ontario and.. U'rtland.. 

subscribers who have used this servioe in tho past shoul~ not 

be greatly inconven1ence~ since an ~doq~te toll service with 

s~ll moss:lge charge will re:pls.ce it. ...\. toll service has 
been an~ 1s ~ e~ect between these exc~ees and has been 

consid..erably used. Those subscribers o~ the two compcnies 

rasid.1.:lg !loa: the collltlon boundo.ry of the excho.nges m::;.y be (Us ... 

co::m.od.ed. to some extent yet s'u.cD. So condition might exist on 

account of ~ bound.ary which miSht be set. ~e :p~ties to 

this s~~lieation should ~ed!~tely confer with sucn residents 

in o~d.or to relocate tb.is d.ividins line so tha.t the g.ree:~e.s.t 

:rum"oer o! the su'bs.crioe!'s in thst locality may be best served.. 

or the Pomona Valley Union system a~~~ently is ~iscrim1n~-
't1.on. rr tb.1$ be t::ue, the rete a:pplic.able for toll se:viae 

bet.ween the exchango.s or z onos o"r the Onta.r 10 c..nd: ~lo.nd: 

Telel'!:lonsCompany and. the ?om.o~) Clarem,on.'t. !.:l Vorne a.n.Cl. 

San D1m:l.s zone.s 01: th.e ?omona System should. be the same a.s 



Ch1!:.o. 

At the ~res~t time long di3t~ce service between 

the two systems is retuiered by The Pac1tic Telephone and 

Teleg~~ph Compa:y and tho United States Lo~ Distanoe ~e1e

phone and Telegraph Com~any at a rate ot lO~ ~er message. 

In its Decisio~ No. 15984, dated February 11, 1926, 1n Ap_ 

,licat10n No. l14$0, the Commission ordered. Zhe J?a.c1t10 

~elephone and =elegraph Company to tur~sh station-to. 

sta.t ion toll servioe between Chino .:,;.nd Ontario and between 

Chino o.nd Ul(l:;u::.d and to charge and oollect tor said servioe 

an initi~l rate of' five c~t3 (~), per message. The Pacitic 

Telephone ~d Telegr~:ph Com:pan;1' and the United Ste.tes Long 

Distanoe Telephone and ~elegraDh Com~y are not ~arties to 

this prooeed:1:1g .;.J'ld we will not at this t1me order them to 

establish tive oent (~) rates tor servioe between the'zones 

of the Pomona System and the exchanges of the Ontario and. 

U:pl2.:ld Company. The o!'der following w1ll :provide tb..e. t the 

PomOna V~lley Telephone c;j,nd Telegra.:ph Union and. Ontario and 

Upland Telephone Cocpo,ny sh?ll themselves furnish toll ser-

vioe between e~oh exoh:l:lge 0::' zone ot the one system to c:tJ.Y 

exc~e or zone of the other at ~ initial rate o! tive 

oents (5p) per m~sage, or, in lieil of this, they may mo.ke 

arrangements with an established toll com:pa:oy or oompanies 

to :pe rtorm this service at -:his rate. .A.t the ti:ne ot the 

establish.ment o~ such service at suoh do :.-ate, the present 

so-called tree service may be ~isoont1nued and not other-

V{e find. as 0. ~a.ot that this so-o~llea. :tree S~l'-

vioe between .Ch.1ll0 a.nd the Cntar1o-U:pland Exohange should 
... w •. ,'j I '. 

'be discontinued tor the re~30n t,~t its continuance would . , 
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:place an UD.~ue t'inanc:!.a.l burden upon the great body ot 

subscribers wb.o hc..ve no oee:.sion to use the servioe, and 

turtb.er, on aeeoWlt of the d.itticulty i.::. re:J.de:-ing zucb. 

:J. servico in an adeqlUl. te 3Jld sa. t1s!actory m.s.uner by two 

ut1lities with such greatly dissimilar ~raetices and ~ethods 

ot ope:-a.tion. 

~he decision mad-e in this matter is based '11'0:::' 

the oO::lditions existing at this time i:l. the cO!llm't:W.1t1es 

a.tteeted o.nd it sllould not be 11 resumed tlla. t we are finding 

tho. t th.e rate otrueturo for inte::-excb.a.nge telel'hone ser-

vice and metllod ot assessing costs ot such service s.utllor-

ized herein will be properly applicable it or when local 

eond.i tions are rna ter1ally changed or the general plan ot 

rendering and charging tor inte:,:-co:m:l1l:l.i ty telephone sero-

viee is modiried. 

r:l!he tollowiri.g torm of order is recommended: 

, 

ORDER -------
?omona Valley Tel~1Ihone and Telegrapn Union ~~ 

Onta.:-io a:c.~ vpland Telephone Comps.:cy hav~ mad.e a.pplica-

tion to the RaiJ:oad Commission tor an ol"der authorizing 

the disconttnuanoe ot so-eall~ free telephone serviee be-

tween their exob.:J.:c.go systems, :pu.bliC hearings having beell 

held, briets having been tll«!., c.nd the Commission being 

now tully al1v1sed, and basiDg its o:rder on the tinl11ngs ot 

tact contained in the o,inio:l. which precedes this ol"der, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~omona Valley Tele~hone 

and Telegra.;ph Union o.nd Ontario and 'O':plan.a. Telephone Com:pany 

be c.nd they al"e hereby au.tb.orizeti to d.iscontinue so-oalled 
" 

~ree te~epho~e service between the exchanges or zones or the 
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~1-"'St namGd. ComJ;lallY end.. th.e exchanges or z.ones or tho s.econd. 

COmD~ on ~a after December ~~ 19Z7, ~bject to the fol-

lowing oonditions ~a not othe~v1se: 

1. The Pomona Valley Tele~Aone &nQ Tel~aph. Union 

and. the Onta:-io and. \!:pland. Tele:pb.ono Compc.:lY sb.all l'rOvid.& 

On and atter ~ece~ber 1, 192~, stat1o~-to-station toll se~iee 

betvteen ea.ch. &:ld.. EJ.::Jy oxche.nge 0::" zone ot the system ot t:a.o 

Pomona. Valley Telephor.e and. Tolegra~h Union ~d. ea.ch and ~ 
exob:J..ng:o or zone o:r -:he system. o:t the Ontario a.!ld. tJ:p~d. Tele-

~ono Com:p:i::y end. eh~ee and. collect for such. service :.:lot :l.:a. 

itritic.l ra.te of five (5) cents :per message tor 3..ll 1rJ.1t1a.l 

~er10a or five (5) ~~tos ~d.. rive (5) cents ~or each five 
(5) m1nutcs o:t the overtime period.; 0:", 

?o:nona Ve.lley Telel'hone and. Telog:al'b. Union ti.nc! .... 

Or.tar 10 and. u,l.a...'1d. Tele)l?b.one Comp~ ill lieu ot their estab-

1isbmo!lt and. operation o~ such toll service at such. rates as 

set ·~ortb. above, ~y make ~rovision for ~he ostablisano~t an~ 
operation ot SUCA service by The ~ci~ic Tele~hone an~ Tele-

graphCom~any and/or the Uni~e~ States Long ]istan~e Telephone 

~~ Telegra~h Company ~~ the ~tes set ~orth above. 

Z. :Pomona 'Valley Telel>ho·ne :.nd. Tolegraph Union ano. 

Cn~io a..'ld. Upland. Tele:pb.one Com:p~ shc.ll ~llll 0%1 or before 

Nove:nber ~O.) 1927 ~ -:he rat~s a.:l.~ charges as in (1) ab ove, ex-

cept that 1%1 the ever.t that sai~ Pomona Valley ~ele~hone an~ 

Zelegra~h U:ion. a.~~ Ontario an' upland Comp~ may hsve ma~e 

provision tor ~he establishment and o~eration of such service 

by The ~c~ic Tele~~one EJ.nQ ~oleera~h Com~any ~d./or the 
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un1te~ States ~ong Distsnce TelephoDo and Telegraph Comp~ 

at ~1d rates as eet forth above, then ~ch rate8 and 
charges shall bo filed on or bo~oro Novomber 30, 1927, by 

such company or companies which will operate sucb serv~c&. 

The fo=ego1~ opinion and or~er are bereo~ ap-
proved and ordered tiled as the opinion and order of tho 

Railroad Commission of the State of Ca11forcia. 
For all other purposes the e~fective date of this 

order sball be twenty (20) daya from and a£ter ~he date 
.b.ereot. 

ot 
Q ~san :5':r<mc1eco, CS.l1fo:rn1e, tlIis 

~,1927. 
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